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MUST BE CLEARED OUT REGARDLESS OFCOST.

Ü muroji lADoc.
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The"•dot, tod eheSW factory s.pplie. an/
SttWfiff »

Among other article* coal oil i« làrgely ban
died. The telegraph office U aleo in me rear of 
the store. This business wee commenced 8

tin-
Very

Mr (lee

V
Village of Medoc Is situated on Deer I”"1*» “* ft developed in» «meet the 
at the township oQMadoc, in the North .

S Madoo is m. home^7hü"g.tal member of
** /“1n*rdti° the Proriuoial legislators At home. « well 

of Urd Madoe of Wehu. Engtind. I** „ in theHonw^hTI. an mdefatigabl. worker 
commenced about 1880, and the I in the public Interests, and is a representative 

*• ■***• house was treated by the present man in every respect. This is hie secondgsc^agaæl ggffeBBpgga
stimulate enterprise. Fro» its as- I committee to investigate charges in reference 
with mining internets it it better to the Welland Canal 

known threnghont the Province than meet in I Haon'i Hotel,
h»d Tillages, but Very erroneous ideas are I Mrs. L. Moon, proprietress, is a 8-story brick 
entertained cl its character tod appearance, hotel in the centre cl'the village, and it one 
ffboee who imagine it is a place with houses of I of the most popular and beat patronised in the 
» primitive character dumped down occasion-1 place. It haa been established 37 years, but 
ally oo the rocks, might aa well disabuse their w“ re-built 5 yearn ago. It has 40 bedrooms,

j^smi ^«srjaajflssa sss
® "“** “ohm» progressive Tillage, with eommereiel house. Everyth»* is in ffret-
tine buildings end stares with plate gleet cists style and the honte le well furnished 
fronts and modern in all their appointments, throughout. Telephone connection. The 
As fine stocke are kept aa in anv town in the I coin collector trill fled a fine assortment hare Dominion, and the ££Ls m“ ZTrSZ °»* «°

:

Never did we offer these goods at such ridiculous prices. We are not 
looking for a profit, but we are overstocked and must make room for Fall 
Importations.to to

James H. Rogers,Æst

Is

of

CORNER KING AND 6HUROH-STS.

X OF CANADA 5

h toP lise: chops, 18c. lamb. ISO for Mndanai
onts, lSci InfïriarTSePte'la Pork, '
12c. Good roll butter, 30c to 23c ; Inferior,

P°£toes, new Canadian, per peek «Jj \

uiDBiDiduni|^_______ __

XMG1MTBK m XBSVIT o* ht I *VUO*Kk* OFFICB-11 Queen Vieteru Stteet. Lnlu, B. C,
******** X*A*M*VtIO*a. lfe^TolSK'ei(S.to^aSab^to?r

E
best

financially sound. In the neighborhood there , „ _ TVtagaeV Hasel
undoubtedly a good deal of land unfit for f- & Tyoe, T*°P™**, who “*a“«3 ooohrol 
ivatson, but there is roarody 100 acme oo ^ M*T. » doing a fair share of the 
eh s man and family cannot ^t>t » eom- trade* The house is 3-etonee, brick and stone,

____ living. Originally it was a pine ooun* t0®4 order weU iwnUbed. Mr. Tyoe

-s
■ f-------- »----- -------- have discovered that stock Thu Heglial Hall. 40 x 60 feet. He has a herd of 47 thorough-

niaing and dairying is their natural and meat 0. G. Wilson, proprietor, ti a chemist and bred Durham cattle, many of them imported

Madoe ti now the Ototre for » chJ. f.o- L"~'£ZZ ££ tSTfaSSrtSSC*-SÎ fcfST

toriea. In to section can finer herds of cattle new ,nd reliability. In hie store a tell stock hers 76 at present, many of them trottera with 
and hones be wen, many of them thorough- of dreg* chemicals and all the reliable modi- a record. Among other stock are 84 head 
bred and ran valuable. This hea largely I ernes are kept, and there is aleo a book, I Poland China hogs and 18 head of Suffolk» %*• Z**™» and 1 stationery an7?aucygood. departm^K ^ Tl.KMtoti

~|t verified by e vint to the Madoe CeottaTïair. barrister and solicitor, located here 7 years 8000 10rw of ^

Thenotion abound, with minerals of various «° it a blaCksmithofToro than local cd.brity,

rTl’-ür:-. n,* r ”*V°” ” petty and takes an aetiTe part m everything end in this Une it would be herd to find hit
ue si es l am mining seestom °n snegwne. ine i might tend to the prosperity of the place, equal. The shoes are manufactured on those
first mine was opened by Mr. Seymour, ______ -____ Wrtl. scientific principles so well understood by
father of the present Mr. Seymour, who owns T . , ÎL?1.” horsemen, and all the trotting horses of the

he also .Urted a sm-lting furnace, but cir-1 ^ rf ^ pUg^ Among the Variety of Lid has reduced it to a roienoe.
agricultural implements maanfaotnnd are | til. Stewart,

chope. I 
ir. 15c 1 .

k
Is Oo.

SOC

/
t.

STpRœAEiMëL Sir Leonard Tilley, C. L, K. C. M. G„ President.I Wto. .S mtr--*
sagsmastmere, and Dominion, the only two bank stock» values of stock, grain or othor Investments. 
dealt In, showed considerable strength. Com provisions.
meree changed bands at 137b Quotations are 
aa follows :

Demlalea and Commerce Sleeks Sirens— 
Money sad Kxchaage— Chicago Wheat 
Market steady - Liverpool Market

meats with ti

KSÏÏSSiJÏSJ^^^ ■— *
THIS CtoHPâHt is Ilf PMSBSSItoif tof A

VALUABLE BUSINESS St CONNECTION
ill Communications will have Promet Attention.

m

t the provision trade la steady. Prims;

bacon, 8* to 8 S4c tier fh; emogeu hams, lttc 
par lb; breakfast bacon, lto per lb.

"N'' LSI r.u.lia.
klVd. Bid.’ perlbi,

”K 1 rntiiTS inn vsantaSLxa. ^ ^

ti- Bid I _ (Lovmsro. | Telephone 1SS8._______________ Goods Sent ^bmand DeUrered.
The flour trade is fairly active. Prices tot I HSVwpasHW^aeBBWWto——i—————miSe— 

flour in car lets: Straight roller.

i.lO abbL; fall paMnt, 05 80; Manitoba 
Manitoba bakers. «S-è»; Ontario 
family floors, $4.75 to $3.30.

LmntPOOL M4RKXTH.

— ••••eeeseeee eeeseeeeee.J BS
UStlnO ••Sft.sMss.t.iM deeeeel.|i* 
MOISOUS. eeee.ee#.'
UnWIIliLj' » » « « « •••• eeeeeeeseee»Mwcnhuia ................m ...

i eumstaneee were not favorable, and effort m hr
road to the Seymour mines. That Brought facturrd, and stoves are one of the prominent . , . _„ . hi. i- nlTWnn1.
other mining people, and Mr. Coe also opened lines. Twelve men are constantly employed, here» h*’lnI ““ om” U ^
n wine tod after a time sold out It was in »nd the industry is not only a material benefit
u»c..>«u __ ■■___ to the village but a great convenience to the I H.1866 that gold wm dheovand, and • boom whou surTounding country. John White, 
oommenoed equal to the recent one at Okie-1 ^ the p„,n«r», ia watt known aa the re-
heme. Men name in all aorta of noode- présentât! re of Bast Hastings and a leader in

146149 a.uiw m

«?: sa*-
Z.. Ml

............

;1
her and Musaf. Ce.

W. 8. Volume manufactures doors, sash, 
blinds, mouldings, shingles,whey tanks,eh

script rigs and the farm homes were I the Orange Society. I and'matohed lumbar, amTgenm'ri'.ûppuès'foî

Glad tenta were erected all ever, and The Branson andIWestea tanker Co. bnilden. There is a saw mill in
everyone directed bis energies towards dig- This company has its headquarters at I and everything complete for doing
ging holes in the ground. That gold exista I Ottawa, K H. Bronson being M.L.A. for the I Madoe Tannery,
there is no question, as a mine is steadily I city. The manager on the Madawask waters P. Q. Lynde A Oo., proprietors. Is a oommo- 
operated at Flintoo, 18 miles distant, and has «Mr. Archibald Riddle, whose home is in diombuilding erected 3 years ago and is weU 
all through proved a comparative success. Six Aropricr, b«is wbo u. ‘n equipped with all the beet modern mlohinery
to eight torn of ore are treated d^y. and after . b jf^Sest in Victim, blookone of }«*im totÎSttridtiT'^w^

a bay. Ho eon mine» are worked m the lo- years with the company. I Montreal The tannery is the only one in the
eehty st present, but various mines, among ^ Thomas McNamara . I county, and has an excellent reputation lor
them the Seymour, Hematite, Duffenn I conducts business on the cash principle end the queKty of its products. About 800 cords 

£ - e end Dominion will he valuable properties | deals in staple and fancy drygoods, gentil | of hemlock bark sre used annually.
■*'' " * -bee the market opens. furnishings and ready-made dotting. In Madré E’ Higo Cigar, are unquestionably

The village is on the North Hastings Rail-1 clothing the stock is large and the variety the finest lOo and Me cigars in the marks» 
way from BeOerUle to El Dorado, 8 mils* I sufficient for all Suite are also made np to | Try them. 188
north, connecting there with the Central On-1 «der in the latest and most fashionable style, 
tario Railway. At North Hastings Junction 
connection is made with the Grand Junction
Railway running to Peterboro. The C. P. R. St. Lawrence-.treet and baa been doing a 
runs six mUeaks the south. The Toronto and floun.h,u, butin» ^ccit. eitablUbmeni-tt

rears ero. A regular baokipg business is done,
the rails are laid to Bridgewater, 10 mite» die-1 ^fotorbasbe^MyMn*a'ritisra and^hiroe 
tank Thu portion of the road il utilised to | d the representative men. 
draw lumber and other freight. j Madee Mener Mois.
v^b.uK^‘.SS^3.S<dlmS k«d Ron™, proprietor,» a 4 .tor, brick 

departments, including a lockup, In the *bd stone building 40x80feet, with a capacity 
•re atatito there ia a good hand engine, which I of 100 bbla. per day. Three, years ego the 
“ handled by an efficient fire company. The roller process was introduced, stones being 

,„.nl^roU •ho”. • S1 retained for grinding feed, and with its 80-1
8214,134 and a population of 1360. The bond horse-power Leonard A Son engine and new Mck Headache an» mlime »U the troubles to* 
ed indebtedness is about 820^00. The present 100-horse-power steel boiler, is one of the beet Jjri to 11 MUoa. .titi aflï. .yiitemjuoh m

ssssi^‘.^£r^S‘ J“« SSSHssr
James Whyiock, councillor» B. (TBrnTti “uVhïï?™ toko^! anA moat of the flour «-«Utisroec-shs^ro Aownincmtig
°1Th. Pm. ti represented by The North SE^Tbtih toeM SICK
Hmtmgi Review, published b, J. R. Orr. ro the north. I WlVIto

The Medoc Central Fair ti one of the mort H w c,*. A C» Hmdaehi. yet Oerter1. Utile Liver Mis are
^Uib£v‘&5ti  ̂b keep full Une. of ehe.f hardware, paint,, o.lj

tiona, particularly in cattle and trotting I glass, ete,, and also do to excellent Mainese I eorreotaUdieordeisofthe.tomscbatimulatethe 
horses, were a surprise to all outsiders. It is I ;n stoves and tinware. All the etovee of the I Uviyna regulate thebowtis. Evenlf they «
tiTtiS-mîŒtodtii- 5-* *“ke" « “i œ °f UCAn

favorably with I il CAU

p^,lr f-Vd52 ^ K 8te"Dfit^;H^e7yndcdto-Preibyterian u a bandaome atone building, Jekn Mewneey natily tb.trfoodnm.4om notend hm,audthorn
laid in broken coursed work with white stone bought out the stock of Thomas Roberts and I who once try them will find these little pills ralu- 
trimming» Itbae a epw, gallery, and cost j, , well-known dealer, whio keep» a «took of till» m m many way thatUuy wflltot be,#!»., mPM«h^2L^kDbnKg‘rtof' te YT1 ”d îhW°‘ ‘UJiZ"d“d1iind/i/,n^t But afier all rick head

h design and bas .pire and galleîf. Rev. Mr. feotonw of toet repute, and also a good stock
ti^he* -nSitin8Smtih Sring^Xg^ *
man. The Crthdio. have V brick churoh “*"*• andfrom the large .took th. Sivmified J ^ii^ri Ùvmt^hm. ti whme
with spire, Rev. T. Davie i. print, and there w*nt* of til can be eupphed. «mkeirnr^mi bout. Oar pilla cure it while
i. also a curate. The Army has bought the | M. Maybe. | Cartor1. Little Liver Fills are very small and

very easy to take. One or two pills mala 4 dose.
.... , ___ I oeen eataon.ueu uj mo i.hiww wm, yewu, i Sma^nt bi^tluir^eêntîéaSoi^nleue aU^wbo

r-- Fumir EHEBErHS™progreuive step. It ti a handsome 2.tory I from kitchen furniture to the finest parlor by druggists everywhere, or sent by «aalL 
brick building with tower, and baa been built suite», are always kept on hand. Undertaking CAHTER MEDICINE CO., New Volk,
with an eye to all modern improvements and I to all its branches ti also promptly attended 1 - - __ - ai w an a.i
conveniences, including the Smead-lfowd I to. Window shades, poles, decoration», Aa, fimajl Ml SWIfiTl DM8, SfflSjl fWAA
system of ventilation and heating. It cost on hand, and picture framing, for which he | utott taa uues. SIWI asiwit esmw
810,000 complet» Mutera of a high reputa- bu soecial facilities, is done cheaply and with 
tion have been secured to the persons of A. dispatch.
H. Watson, B.A., and .Thomu KirkoonnelL 
The public and model eohôol <a also a hand
some brick buildlhg which cost 810,000, 6 
teachers are employed, J. D. Marshall being 
the principal

In addition to the fine 8 and 8 story business 
blocks there are probably about 2b private 
resirlrtioe., most of them of tasteful arch i tec- 
tnreywhich would be a credit to any town in 
th»»rovmce. Among them are those of A F.
Wood, M. Is A., F. E. Seymour, 0. G, Wil
son, James Dale, John Dale, J. R. Orr, Fred 
Rollins, 8. Bernum, W. Cos, W. OTlynn
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Consumers’ Ges..............

. LOA» OOMTASIX»

rSlhîm rmsn<,“........
WMWnÜüéêâ'.'.l.V.V, .........
ci». :::::::: WÊ.. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .
people «Loen......... .......... ........................... . .... I LrVBRPOOL. Ana 6.— Wheat strong; demand

Transactions: In the forenoon- BO tain at poor ; holders offer sparingly. . Corn dm : 
Dominion at 2281 and SO at 3361; 60 and 7 at demand poor. Spring wheat, 7e 81 to 7* 4d; red 
Northwest Land at 88 In the afternoon- 36 of "inter. Ts *d to 7»1 l-3d; Ha l Cal.. 7e 314dte*3»/ Man!
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ALEXANDER A FERCUSSON, BKIOtBOHM’a KXPORT.lâÉsfiSgKSiSST0R0HT0 SIOOK MCMSEI

ssa*aaa@P|M60AL AND WOOD I
AT LO'6$SIfRICE8-

Û f»5 Y<INGE9TKBKT.
Kî 2M%8MWhbua.U »ieprs&wbMi OiH€18 AN» VARDS-Buplsnade near Berkeley-street,

» hbua:Ê.:fnetïxv«/r-^âÆ
moderately active, easier, closing steady; un-$^S£p$SS$Sbush, futures, 8LOOO bitih. spoil spot quiet, 

spot No. 2 27 to 37», mixed weetern «r to tï

RICE LEWIS, & SON, l

SAtaeroa » «

sw_ j

Business lirtsrrsuwsili,
These business embarrassment» are reported 

toriay : Hugh Macdonald, drygoods dealer.
Guelph, assigned in trust; A Murchey * Oc„

Bv'BsssÆawgMasÿft:
FSiSSSæaaE 
'SESaWSE

^ ' , Ottawa, offering tç oompro-
Mttfj«mu^rkhm,nboat nnd 
oodstock, assigned to Town tend

I

1ÇARJERSBN
The bunking house of X. OTlynn to to

Ottasvm Railsrtqr rone through, the village and
?38 King-Street Bast. V-

pal CUREi

IMPROVE# SPEED
BMBBY WHEELS, 

EMEBY WHEEL DKESSEKS,

of ELIAS ROGERS & GO38 i~. Jowett,
?iy. Black Diamond,

eicholson
to —

Railway aad Mschinlsts’Snpplles.
lie XAimii
be 76 7-8, Deo.

1-8. Oct.ACHEin,
TORONTO. T,\:Oct.

roMiox EXCHAXoe,
Local rate» reported by John Stark k Om

bmtwemh BAjrrs.
___________________ hutim. Sturt. Oowmttr.

year
Jan.

No.
lo.

by
Old M. E. Church and turned it into » bar- ti » dealer in furniture, the business baring

' been established by the father of the, present m1116 dis 
# 14 

i » i a
•salof racks.

’o-

.............. fHfJys,
....................

hêmt of' È'ngiÂiîd'fatè'of
X

JAMES BAXTER,ie
X- SKIN DISEASES. Dixon.D. W. Wright

hu been to bnstnesa 8 years and his store ti » 
popular mart for groceries of every kind, pro
visions, confectionery, crockery and boots and 
•hoe» In groceries and provisions everything 
required for table nee, including all the delica
cies. are kept ud carefully assorted from time 
to time, 1

FURNITUREIts IT. J1MH4RIIT, MS1TS1U

;w*

PHOTOGRAPHIC TICKETSTHE MONET MARKET.
follows-for loan* W 0,0 10011 market MM ne

Call Money
On Bonds......... ... ........
On Commercial Paper
On Real Estate......... ..........6 to 6» “ “
Call money to New York Is quoted at 8 

per cent The Bank of England rate re- 
t Se ver cent The open rate to London 
1 to U per cent

PURCHASERS
Don’t forget the Right Dtxen. remember the Right Place.
Agents With Dixon's work will call oo yon soon.

8. J. DIXON.
Cor. King and Yonge-atreete,

ee
ns On9toCk,;;.;4J^ ^ ^

SHOULD SEEM. Bristol
has been engaged for the past 20 years in the 
manufacture of fine carriages, sleigh., to., 
and his work ti wl 
periority. He also di 
and carriage trimml 
shoes, horse nails, 
wheels, snoke» h 
paints, 0 HER HR
usually found in a hardware store.

J. A. Chambers
ti opposite Moon’s Hotel, and deals to gro
ceries, floor, feed, eta Hie stock of groceries 
is well assorted and Includes the delicacies as 
well as articles of a more substantial nature.
Canned goods, floor, bam, pork and fresh 
meat are kept at all season» For the butcher
ing busmen he has refrigerator and other 
•pedal facilities, enabling him to give every 
satisfaction to his customers,

w. w. Hudgins By DR McCULLY.
tbs centre of the town, and ea nr- Russell, Dereroonrt postofflee, this city,
. confectionery, biscuits, cigars, etLn truly sny, M By their works ye shalrknow 

srocksry stétoHti grocery stock will b. found thorny H.^bjentorouglmifieii 
fresh nnd attriXve and bis tms special valu» esn prate about ike dignity et medical eeience 
Ice cream parlor In the rear of the store, and be constantly groping in the dark, merely

James Dale A Ian making of each Individual ■ ground 1er expert- lr., ... mw. ._________  __ __ Manager, • A. E. Plummer.
sre proprietor» of the oldest established had £utimit Mr’lxiatieto tpuk ot ijtoeto bepLy® JOHN STARK St OO This <pmp«nT.ti n°*
beet known general store in towa. It baring MM bljA^bltit^.^ mit TMyjmto M TereaU^tro.» T.l.phmu, SOB fffifitSGfik Sor%»g,e ,nd mcurlti^of
been in operation for 86 yesnt The promues JStloner roldoîl^^î^?en“rôlly mSkS thx gluhff w.rvwt'------------------ iff hlad» Plato, ISwiW and Other yaln.Mm
are large and the stock ti full and complete, wore» The more polished the medical hnmbnr The meeinr. «w7«i« — „ tikes care ot „ ,„n-^i—
The ohirf lines are drygoods, grooerim. boot. Ne^’h^tXn.l 4 ...
and shoes,carpets, genu’ famishing», hsU And UnletSt o7 advsrtiSng IntU» but the over’ 2£“ W2I® brought in anffwldTatfaSma», to uJffiwiïi the compahy. tt MffiS *S WdUMgtMtliet. Bsst,

«ÆS-JSrMr jf &3fcSimiEtjiStm£ Js^fiDBirjriiaBf «««, . . .right way oi dealing thair uninterouptod sac- f^i^iril^ttStiit thî soli aT|U to IILSO^’One hldo^oM Ky £5$ ran»collected, eto. . ______________ | Hon. ItoWAlU) BLAKn^QO, M.P....Proddeel
may pertly be attributed. Everythin* is by syphilis, by chronic ecroftila, by v^Satloa n 0 *îr\o t w*?i ref*lTed' quote 's========^T==t. . L 1. 1̂ .........f Vlei-ftelden!

kept up to the mark, Tbev have a branch and starvation, and it can be caret H,10 Poq^nal at «. ft â W tl fl ft» J. W.L*heMvm...e44.........................Manager
rioroattheriltigeofTwe^ MAW » 8 85 UUb, A^aSg«JM8»,ieK

Tn.example =ro™^o,tonmflu^  ̂ P . jnCf^»5SSrSP@

r* no
ft'Stephen»ess J0LL1FFESC0S*Bolline, 8. Bernum, 

and E. D. O’Flynn, leunm* 
ten and twelve thousand dollars.

There is a Mechanics’ Institute end library, 
A fine band at 14 pieces and there ti telegraph 
and telephone connection. The office of the 
Sixth Diruion Court for tile county » located 

v hero. I
» The rolling lande fnrntih n great diversity 

of picturesque eeenery and excellent rond» are 
the rule.

il ly known for its sa
ils in hardware, entier 
ge, iron, steel, hone 
dips, axles, springs, 

be nnd bent stuff, 
varnishes and everything

.-Mr. J. W. Wil- 

., writes: "Jf am 
Collin and Kidney 

1 find Parptelee'e Pills afford me

»ftaraatsrAS
at alma* every bam* ami nature are driven 
from the body. ____________________

ranging in cost up toils Is fromey

GRIFFITH, 8AWLE 4 CO.,
Otneeessertto J. MeArth.r flrlMib* caj, 

Members of the Institato ad

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
(First building north at Motion's BonxX 

________ BAY-STREET, TORONTO; m
«rain arid Pretfaee.

^^othin, doing on «0 M the

BEDROOM SUITES.
EXTRA VALUE.[33 J ***1*8Corporation Q U G 6 H‘21 r 6 61 WfiSt

OF ONTARIO. I • renrdoon west ot Portlai vtraat.

Thai Cross
bee the earner store on Durham nnd 8k 

« Lawrence-etreete, and does a large and rao- 
eeeeeful burines*, the aggregate satis amount
ing to 840,000 annually. The llnee are staple 
and fancy drygoods, clothing, gents’ furnish
ing., millinery and tailoring. The tailoring" 

, department has a first-clan, reputation for the 
w quality of work, the excellence of the fit, nnd 

stylish appearance of the garment» Tweeds 
and the bulk of the English goods are import
ed direct from Glasgow. Mr. Orose has 
token an active part m municipal matters, 
and was reeve of the township and the first 

of the village alter incorporation, and 
balds the same position this year. In build
ing up the town literally he has done bis 
share, among other buildings erected by 
being Victoria Block, one at the finest in the 
plane.

Trustse.
I

ECZEMA CUREDIn Telephone 1195. „- $1,000,000.
. Sooo.ee» =

CAPITAL, •
SUBSCRIBED. -
Offices and Vault* 28 foroitwtnet
v£££d»»t»{!£

I»

MONEY TO LOANiss; < -it in Dry# Delivered,
# GRATIS I, 13 FOR $1 0-0.0. 

FIR8TBR00K BROS,
King-street 4Mb.........

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.it.

Large Loans on Bnelnese Properties a Specialty l
Ask your Grocer far

teeroa

d wo: SUPERIOR BREAKFASThim

CEHEIALTBUST6 60. HAMS A BACON» «’Mora
deals in drygoods, staple and fancy, gents’ 
furnishings, hats nnd cape, boots and shoes, 
well paper, eta, and keeps a stock well assort
ed in all departments and of special value, 

-e Tailoring to order and garments of all kinds

i
(Sugar anted), noted for mildness

MONUMENTS,
■ road# n^in^ftohionabti style and guaranteed

Imbed, and every year there ti s gratifying in- 
He ti also clerk of the village.

-■ S. ISHBSSI A to.
bars Urge promises la the ewner at Durham

GRANITE and MARBLE, 4c.
AT REDUCED PRICERwhe
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